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The Stag Itou$, Jobbrq, arritel
in Philadelphia, have been ilac~.
tder $6000 bondds., 

The ii• rl mis es :tys that Bien-
ville has as mtanysehools to he q
mile is any parish in the.Stte .

The. steamboat, R. R' Sprinter,
made the trip'from JNr (,leans to
Cincinnatl'in six 4ays#nd twohbbars,
being eight hours less than the fa test

- time on ecord. "

Jiudge Will m Hall 4ppears as as.
toci reditor oai-itIe Mirls ij Res
view. The Judge Judge is a foble #ri
ter, and will add gre sl3Fte the at-'
atetins of thatjoernai ' ',

It Iboonqdentlpedite.4d that the•e
will be a great ease.V moley this
year qll over the world., -W are
glad to hear it al(1 we trust4 this
yOir" iron't be lopg doming 'round

The" MIdrllional says tbany mar-
f, riages are being*•celebrated,in Ver-
m$lion parish, andlattbibutesthl thist q.
Sard tiles they arebhaving. It says i
"They believe it i# better to be two.
to work for a lividg than'one.":

1- - -

The afemale plaintiff Ina Western
div.o.e suit gias asked upqn taking
wi• 6, andprlor to being sworn;

S.believed,,h future life. "I
toe?' she answered, "but since l

w•, iatrred i'v had all that non-
.es taken oat of me.'

Philadelphia-society is rrestling
with the question: "WWhen " man
has his life insured for $* 0,000, is
his wife jnstified in refusing to pre-

.,pare a. mustard plaster for limiwhen
lie is seized with a sundden and severe:
attack of the cramps?)'

" There were 2,018,200 soldiers on
te • Unioi side in ,t'! late war. `Of
that numbet 1,523,300' were na•ive
Americans; 153,500 {Germans^; ;44,-

.11) Irish: British Americas 2<i,500;
other foreigners 48,400; 45,200 Eng-
lish and 26,500 iirtli, unkpown.

The bditor of the Sparta Rural
-Times climb's upon a stump and ex

clatms in stentorian tones : "Oh, for
Sjst one greased and forked streak,

ofblue lightning to knockLthe fiees
-dogs into dblivion and alt ,thon who
advertise and pay the printer into a
land of milk and honey."

Some people argue that white labor
can't stand this climate, but the Mor-
gan City Review says Major Wills,
ofthat parish has successfully tried
rhite labor for years past, and will

this year inrrease his number of
gbite hands. New cabins have been
built and are building on Linden

-.lIantation. .*

A pastor it Danville,V't., denounc-
ed from his pulpit those members his~
aoagregationa who were in the habit
Af taking summer boarders. His idea
is that city sins are propagated by the
guests: No wonder Vermont goes
Republican, and no wonder she'ir-
nished such vigorous carpet-baggers
in Southern reconstruction.

The celebrated eypress that had
-.4 po near the city of,Sparta, Greece,

1 r over 9,000 years, and was dese .~
Sby Paunsanins 400 years before tie

ing ofChrist, has been des•
hA band of strolling gpsielsl

beneath it, and left tbesiilre
fing. It iWas 75 feet high and 10
f il diameter near the ground.

"ieeople of Sparta greatly mourn

Gen. Frank Cheatham, of Tennes-
-ee, who commanded a corps in Gen.

.Mood's army during his Eampaig to
tlash I;and who has remMlied
etolidly sitea in regard to an effort
, hold him responsible for the fail-

of that oappaign, has notified
" di p!n t of the Southern His-

•; j•j at Louisville, that he
ASt 11•n the preparation of a
. of lat advance and retreat
from his own standpoint.

New Orleans is looking up. The
City'Item says: "The pronounced
advance in the price of real estate at
the anction salest yesterday, shows a
restoration of public confidence in the
future of t'this city, and is a signifi-
cant augury that the good time so
long promised, has at length arrived.
Every indication is now encouraging.

lianeoss, manufacturing interests,
railway extensions and the sgrictil-
tural outlook--all have a 'bright ap-

pcararnee."

Ssfit the

.." e were woeatonSe

aeat one third of the tat byArmy itsto~ oern to i' thascloused whl overoyng the v• ofThe great rain'son that "ed
a~eamt one thire of thet tate, • ani
pnexplainable capri• ofuth ~tmIgtle,
held ts'the elementesa suspension ilu ta
ldstening clouds, whig the eity of

iew Orlen a'oni~a eeshould n that the "nen ofBatlesr f orbid the attendanor tofe

memory of the greatest bf American

oldave pers, petuated oarkin mar ot with thirlewhth the elemeantes wour, two invae,

redhl the sen teven wouid ving fos

bu thnrg rays behind the darkmy andNorthern Virginig clods, which elshundhered

thed the land the itr c omra ds ofrranhe gloriements had ben mnesder a

postped ent othe, Metairie Cemetore-hronieugh whichld the incleny tof the

weather forbid the attend for ane of

modate wh keep sacred in their heartsthe memory of the christian wtero,

frhose image his faithfully 8000veteranshave perpetuated on marble with the
bisel of the sarcuvallptor
At the appointed hour, two hun-

dred aniddseveuty-five surviving fol-
lohwers oldf the flagdiers, whenof the Army of

Northern Viginia,cksonnd one huldredand atr appeared ofon theomrade of the
the glorious Army of Tennessee, andr-
ried at the , Metairie Cemete.ry,
through which they marched to the
tap of the muffled drum, tills they

Oeabed the stand erected for the Le-cimodatnumen of the maimedbl e

'•rhoghq had beeasande had been
degadofd by the thrte bullet-ig riddled
from tbeing iof St. Pedance, full 8000
person a were and ofresent.
Regimen s not long Louisiafter the arrinfal of.

the old ealdiers, when, the idow. of

fStoewaldl Jackson and her loyelydaughter apbeared on the scene, the

JibStbetag dressed in mourning, andtherltyater i h plain white.
On the wound and ahound the

monument, stood the maimed vete-
ens wleq had been detailed as a

gaard'of hIonor, to the lullet-riddled
~standards of St.Paul's battalion of
acisseirs a pied and of the Fifteenth
Regiment of Louisiana Infantry.

Gov. Nicholls and other gentlemen
accdmpanied the ladies, who were
followed by the brilliant cavalryman,
Jeb. Stuart's sledge hammer, Major
General Fitzhugh Lee, the chivalrouste
nephew of Robt. E. Lee.

Shortly after the party had taken
their seats, the old Roathr whom the

torld will never cease to admire, for
hliq purity of character, his unshaken
patriotism, love ot truth and justice,
Jeffersos Davis, modestly took a seat
among thee distinguished group,
amid-the cheers of the assemblage.

The veteran Chaplain and faithful
triend ofthe Second Louisiana Bri-

gade, Father (Major) Hubert, invo-
kdd the blessings pf God upon the
ead ereo ind his men, ia the most

feeliig manner conceivable.
Major Willett, the first President

aend organize of the Assoerctati•on, then
led the beautiful daughter of Stone-
wall Jackson to thie maonument,where
It was intended she should draw dorn
the drapery mwhich concealed the
image of her dear father. mJnortu-
nately the rope severed itself, so that
It became necessary to raise a ladder
against the monumept. This was
quickly done by the crbwd, when a
galhlant member of the Association
threw offo his coat, and a the peril of
life almott, easly asLce Ftzed thelad-
der ap to therl fioot of the statue,
where, with. ui s fin'nrs arA teeth,a
he tore away the drapery, when the
loved image of

STONEWALL JACKSON,
in his martial attie, apteare to the
gaze oftiqthiousands of depoted ad,
mirer s.

When thie nusip~ceased, Capt. Ly-
man bd Col. Raicbhardsoi. in most
eloquent rid feeling terms delivered
appropriate introductory addresses.

Then came the orator of the dlay,
whom Jefferson Davis afteipards ai.
fectionately styled "Litffe Fitz," the
noble and fearleA Virginia Cavalier.

GENErIAL PITZHLUGHf LEE,
who during two hours and a half,
held the vast assemnblage sp~ell-bound
by the most eloquent, poetical aid
tonl stirring address swe ever heard.
The orator felt all he said. The man-
ly tones8f Uhis voice at times were
soft and parhetic, while ats other mo-
ments his words suck the ear with
as much forcead the sabres of fis

ii here heroeorieif their tblnd .

TheWahins s8 ..8
evening gives tj

It ie x'pected in politesa cire
that thepreset.week will 'e one
excitement. It is not thonght that
action on Rdbertson's noftsih on can
badelayed longe t• • udayfnt.
.to-day a cauetusrb;tfhbeld by.Re-
publican senatos'ti '.consider the
action of the previous cades. 'So
long as the decision of the last.eauon
remains in force Senator Conkling
has a great advantage in qo far et•
he can delay the report in Robertson'
case . nd just now delay is advanta-
geod[o him.'

The Democrats are not .hnited: ̀
to what course they will 'pursue, no
are the Republicans. $ With sMine
Democrats the question arises wheth-
er the President's move is to be ac-
cepted. as a personal wartfre on Sen-
ator Conkling or whether by his set
8he is threatening the Senate and ar-
regating to hiinselt the right to coerce
that body or influende it through the
use of patronage. Siome R the Seur
stor, aside from political aliations,
hold that the question atissue is 'ot
whether the President or .Sentor
Conkling shall triumph, but whether
,by the implied threat the President
has made he is to assume that the
electtive power shall dominate the
distinct legislative power of the gov-
ernment. The matter, hence, is set-
tling itself down to a question of the
rights of the Senate in conitradistinc
tion toher the President un-
der the constitution.

The President's friends say, exul-
tingly: "Gen. Garfield has made up
his mind to be, President." This is
all right, undoubtedly, say these sen-
ators, but in asserting such claim he
must not forget that tlV Senate has
rights delegated to it by the constitu-
tion. One of thee rights is that of
consenting to the President's ap-

pointments; that is, if it sees fit,then it clearly has the right to refuse
to consent; and for the President to
say: "You mast confirm this or that
man, under pain, if youn do not, of
Executive displeasure," is a threat
which if yielded to will destroy the
co-ordinary of the government.

On this subject Senator Conkling
said yesterday to a Southwestern
senator: "I anticipate, within three
years, that there will be an uprising
of the people to resist the encroach-
ment of executive power, I, for one,
intend to resist all such eneroach-
ments, no matter who is President."

Then there are Democrats who rea-

son in this way: They say the Pres-
ident is in a dilemma; he cannot get
Judge Robertson confirmed unless he
has Democratic votes. Now it is our
duty to take advantage of the com-

plex situation and help ourselves.
This they can do. It so kappens

said a leading Democrat, that just
now the Democratic mind is consid-
erably'taken up with respect to Ma-
hone and the position the President
bears towards him. The President,
it is reported, has some'bOfficials draft-

eds outside of the Gorhamhi-Riddle-
barger c'ontest; he is witi Mahone
in-his effort to break down- what is
a1led "Bourbon Democracy" in 'Vir-
ginia. In short, his means an alli-
ance with'Mahoune if he can destroy
thd Democratic party in Virginia.
With patronage Mah•ne may be
able to'maklie inroads on Democratic
strength, but without it he would be
powerless. Now, say some of the
Democratic leaders, if the President
proposes'to knife us by giwing Ma-
hone Federal patronage with.-which
to disrupt our partypit is none of u•
affair'to aid him ii his presendtli-
lemma. Rather it is out: duty to go
to him and find out- definitely what
he intends to do, and.if tfie wilt nPdt

give us satisfactions, to stand aloOf
from the present quarrel and let ~e

Republicantg fight it out themsesves

They say: fetve ra in and aid the
President,' whRat assurance have
thatpafter hating trinumphed by our

ietes over Conkling he mil not dis-

and Ca 4oui with teinngineea i

ofat 'pa ny f

daptain 'oergb
thisline iofthe tre
a Zypid and satisfactory of
the work.

Iis thought the line w4 ,i• o
Monroe, Louisiapn, and fr th
po or iMr PineuBlf, Akansas, and
on to' ittle Rock, ' otmectitg tfreh t the Iron Mountain ii? a'

The petition for the'. %Ardoti q
Capt. S. M, '1hbmas, *hW*as .oi.
victed for the murder of J•ugi Dick-i
son, issigned by the jty, ai •
ish ofNiwersl andy to judgesi' : ei s
number of names publishedl in •Oa
Shreveport Sta idard,. hearlnes ern
individual i~ ' the Makish pi he•io-
lowing is Judge .Tioria ' 5e nee:
'"You have beea tried on an indict-
ment for' m'fddi~i.• jiy'd'have
seep fit to returnFs o•a. -
slaughter with ,the lowest " gree f
punishment, and f~ather reommend-
ing you to the extrem e n rey of th
court. I woald be I
and ipore than m i t * did ~
deepty sympihthize:' with you in the
outrage that has been committed on
your family. Considering afully all
the circumstances surrounding the
case andbelieving it tobe my duty to
carry out the recommendation of,the
jury, I sentence you to pay a line of
one dollar and to be imprisoned in the
State penitentiary, at eaton Rouge,
for the term aud period of one hou;
and to pa7 all costs of this Fase.5

Some statistics concerning capital
punishment throughout the world are
printed by the London. Tiyes, and
show a di•eulty in enforcing the exr
treme penalty of the law. In Austr4L
during the past ten years, 906 per-
sons were sentenced to death for
murder and only 16 executed; in
France, 198 condemned af• 93 exe-
cuted; in Spain the resypective fig-
ures are 291 and 126; in Swedene
32 and 3; in Denmark, 94 and 1; iii
Bavaria, 249 and 7; in North Ger-
many, 4•4 and 1; in Australia and
New Zealand, 453 and 123, and in
Englnd and and Wales, in the last tir-
ty years, 665 persons were sentenced
to death and 372 executed.

To do away r'ith the professional
juryman, a new jury law has been
adopted in Ohio. Certain oaficers of
the county meet in May once a year
and select one' elector from every
sixty o(the population. The names
so chosen are written upon slips of
paper and placed in a wheel. The.
otfeers then lock andl seal the wheel,
and when jurors are to be drawn the
court orders the unsealing of the
wheel and its putting in operation
until the requisite number of .juror'
is had. This operation muct be per-
formed in open court, the clerk and
sheriffassisting. .L. . .' .

A special dispatch to tbe New Or-
leans Times says tat t 1e Senato,
caueuns Tuesday, Conkling niade a
speech which, in bitterhes a~ t vow-
er, exceeded any rffo•t f is before,
He denoiinced theithianistration and
was so'xtremely 'pe4I*n in his de-
nonciations that ~he pirov'oked several
very angry rejoidders.. Te ad-
ministration was defended by Haw-
ley. Strange to s;y John Sherman
has never Mid oue w•ord for the ad-
ministration yet,teher on the floor
of the Senate or in caucus.

D Dr. Kedzie, of the Ubivetsity pf
cJiigan, says in his journp*tly

Meodon Globe, that "'mapny jarWf
Mlal~sippi and Alabtu~ha are better
adapted to shgep rainpg;,lpth for
wel and r mtton, ti~a thbe not.
couhtiers 4 ern ont i t.s " bwin

whereof he appak~

paedtr in on,2bon

o eena gnie -eei rb
Sea Thpiegr

r5W 8 good th A. T
Te sail, but that fgiled,
a m car in rap tion.  The

dcold not even stanhe 'their fied

s ooo i, wa" ltheair

to , ca the
b , k

the se t h t e at
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The rail oad builders of that day
had some peculiar idea is Themg
tern terminus peof the Springfiel to&
Merodocia, waglocatens in the publlc
square in Jacsonville, right ingi ethen

hean object mWhen frightfule road
givdumb brutes than nllow, came png

locomotive, came into the city from

adjointoing the square trowiereg out erally
packeouds of steam ands of vehicles.
Sothe egineer ev, id"The tral intent oing.
shoTighe people eod ino the uc fussto
theeold thing ould sight, and et thehor-
horses outside i•ond npstanted in im-all
itation of the square. Therrible engipe, then
an object wasih more frightfhem to di-
traci, brutes than nowmped comme puffingc-
ed, and scr a stampede was neverting down
into the squafore, A throwing out grunwats

clominutes after the and rribal ofkthe rt
th eraingineer eJsonvidetly intent on
whowing the people how much fusscription
the old notbe fould make. The hor-nt

seris outside shurted and patted in im-of

itation ofths time serrible ironts monstere n-
which was frightening them to dings-
traction. Then a stampede commeinc-g tha

ed, and such a staempede was neverl-known

wentleman ofll blast at the poamed tie.
solveMr. Randall estimates that dispensing withree

minutes aftaver the paririesval of the ren

itwhole vehiclens of any descriptionasmuy
acould not be foand n Morgan Countld
Fortsnately but few pei madethe rso

experAt this timet serious dobts wer en-b
built atter the f iecess of railroading,the cost of 'building ;YORB aroad o

engines ot tJat dage emple, oa the prairies
gentlemar pingfield, in field, uropmer of

.solv'The egine bmby dispensing witho-
the roted a circuit of riTe or ipropo milesed

eshoudi therou, uneven *Airies between
prairie, crushing downrthe tall gafterss

in its trackfarmers alogetting up rote soild-
eroblose to hpeeih on. tr made the first

built atter the fahio •ef-fthe hrailroad

near Springfeld, in the sunme otf
1845. The engine had nearly tom-hi

ei to her ough, uneven urfaceof the

struckan n.esa.ly lage pbebill
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